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withdrew their support from the 
measure, but Mr. Cooper 
o 1 them.

Now when the good and true elect
ors of Queens have found him out and 
have decided to dispense with his 
vices he cannot recognize the justice 
of his treatment but sees in it "but 
the fate ot place, and the rough brake 
that virtue must go through." For 
such a public 
nothing. He is fit for little else but a 
government job.

Our Local Government.
When the present local government 

of Ontario, of which Sir James Whit-
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WOLFVILLE, N. S„ OCT. 14, i9i> ' Mitchell’s Shoe Store. Two Cold DaysTHE WEATHER FOR COUGHS1Rev. Mr. Cooper.

A considerable portion ot our space 
is this week taken up with a sort of 
political posthumous wail from Rev. 
Mr. Cooper, the lormer clerical apolo
gist for the Murray government. The 
article is so insolent in its tone that 
its author probably did not anticipate 
its publication in our columns, but his 
present position is really so pitiable 
and the obscurity upon which he is 
entering promises to be so impenetra
ble that we had not the heart to deny 
audience to his pathetic swan-song. 
This must not bs regarded as a prece
dent, however, for in future we will 
probably be too busy in dealing with 
living issues and living political 
tactors to devote much space to Mr. 
Cooper and his poor political story.

Mr. Cooper states that his declining 
of the nomination offered to him by 
the Queens county convention 'caused 
genuine surprise and sincere regret. ' 
He is caretul, however, not to specify 
which party to the transaction endur
ed these emotions.

W“The Store of Honest Values."

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation 1
and Colds is here.

Take every precaution we may, some of 
us are bound to get one or both. — |

For the Cough our

Just a foretaste of what is to come."Live and Let Live” Is Our Motto.

We are in a better position to-day than ever before to 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices.

experience can do
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WHITE PINE AND TAR SYRUP This Store is full of warm goods for winter.Men's Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50. $1.75, $2.00. 3 
Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots - - 
Women’s Tan Color Oxford Shoes 
Women’s Dongola Kid Shoes -

1is the best remedy we know of for Colds 

"all over” or in the head

Try a box of LAXACOLD the Ideal 

Laxative Cold Tablet

25 CENTS

wll- $2.00, $2.25, $250.
- $« 75. $2.00, $2.25. 

- $1-25, $1.50, $1.75.
plyBLANKETS GALOREney ie Premier, came into power, a 

Royal Commission was appointed for 1histhe purpose of inquiring into the 
causes relating to the alleged public 
school book monopoly or ring. As a 
consequence of that inquiry the pub
lic were made aware ot the fact that an 
organized swindle had been in opera 
tion in Ontario tor a number ot years, 
and that a number ol publishers bad 
suddenly become rich, even though it 
was fully ascertained that they 
generous in contributing to the party 
treasury, and towards the campaign 
funds of the

his week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in cup

We have opened a case of American Fleecy 
Blankets, prices from 95c. to $2.50 a pair. 
They are extra value.

Special Soft all wool Blankets at $4.90 pr. 

Bales of Comfortables from $1.25 to $4,50.

TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASES. the

F
a yRemember The Store of Honest Values. A. V. RAND, Phm. B.,

Wolf ville Drug Store.
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Mitchell’s Shoe Store,
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H Now thc time to se,cct 
i ! your 6001(8 for Sch°o»

the prior duty of a moral reformer, à i ODCIlilifl.
nay. even a simple moral man, I K
know no man who more sorely needs 
to be leformed than thc writer ot the 
article I am criticising.

Aa you seem fond of poetry permit 
me to conclude tbie letter with a few 
lines from an American author. They 4 l 
bo accurately describe the self-styled ( i 
moral reformer—who ie a politician 
before everythlng-when he alta down 
to misinterpret and misrepresent his 
opponents:

government, presided 
over by the immaculate Ross.

When a government permits, to put 
it mildly, the public to be swindled 
by a ring of publi

Aa he is a clergyman and we 
not accustomed to look for falsehood 
from those holding this sacred office, 
we arc bound to believe Mr. Cooper 
when be says that the convention, 
when it ofiered him the nomination, 
bad no inkling of the possibility of 
his dcclinin 
forced to

Pi

Rev. Mr. Cooper's Letter. Ai
sheis in the supply 

of school books lor uac in the public 
schools of the province, it is certainly 
about time tor their dismissal, or the 
punishment of whoever is responsible 
for the outrage.

If a province has a Superintendent 
of Education, and a Council ol Pub
lic Instruction, one would imagine 
that that particular province would be 
safe from graft and abuses surround
ing the supplying ot school books to 
our children.
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To the Kditor of Thr Acadia*.

Sir,—In your paper of thc 23rd 
Sept, you wish your readers to be
lieve that thc Libera! Convention late
ly held in Queens county to nomin
ate candidates for the coming election 
was a piece of deception. The dele
gates, you aay, only wentthrough the 
•form’ of oflering me the nomination, 
and it was understood that I was to 
decline. My refusal to accept was 
not much ol a surprise. Now, sir, 
when you wrote that article, you were 
sitting millions of miles away from 
that broad platform ol truth whereon 
public questions should be discussed 
—much more que 
aively personal character. My declin
ing the nomination unanimously of
fered me, caused genuine surprise and 
sincere regret. I never told any one 
what my intentions were, and only 
two out of the thirty-seven delegates 
present hàd the least inkling that 

possibility even of my de
clining to run again. From first to 
last everything was fair, above board 
and genuine. The contrary assertion 
for which yon could have had 
son outside of your own imagination, 
being false, is,altogether opposed to

Underwear for Men, Women andChildreu
“Stanfield’s,” “Penman’s” and “Hygeian," 

the leading makers of Canada.

vmg to run again. We are 
believe that though having 

enjoyed the support of hie party in 
Queens for two legislatures he 1 
the courtesy to inform the officials of

if HzX W
</had not

II Our stock of School Books, Exercise and 

Note Books, Slates, Pencils, Penholders, Era- 

sers, Crayons, Rubbers, and all other School 
Requisites are complete.

if
party of his intentions until a 

nomination bad been actually made, 
and that upon his unexpected declina
tion, the convention was able without 
preliminary canvas or consideration to 
immediately name a successor. We 
are bound to inform him,how ever, tha‘ 
some days before the convention thc 
writer was iniormed by a delegate 
who afterward attended it that 
iaation would be offered Mr. Cooper 
which be would decline and that it 
was his attitude

W1 s
\> NeI list c\z

J. D, CHAMBERS.Nova Scotia has a Superintendent 
of Education and a Council of Public 
Instruction.

the

Order Early for Prompt Delivery. ] \
WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE. ! !

FLO. M. HARRIS.

ii inviteThese gentlemen are 
not fools, and yet the people are being 
robbed systematically. First, the 
books are prescribed by the Council 
of Public Instruction, and no others 
are permitted for use in the public 
schools, so you are compelled lo

Th.ooe thine he owns In his own slug)#

Il U native and genuine—namely his spite; i 
Though^ when Acting ns censor, he prlrslety

A censer of vanity 'neath his own 
I am. sir, your obedient servant,

C. F. Coofkk,

estions of an oflen- a at th 
Mond 
wintc

us kn. 
to tha
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Wupon the temperance 

question that made his candidature 
in Queens an impossibility.

Our correspondent does not directly 
tell us the reasons that led him to de
cline the nomination but he does 
specifically assign his 'persecution' 
and losses’ to not following Mr. 
Tanner and Mr. Grant upon the pro
hibition question. Certainly 
lost nothing from politics except the 
nomination previously referred to and 
it would consequently appear that we 
are not so very far apart after all in 
our diagnosis of the cause. It is 
rather harsh, however, in Mr. Cooper 
to refer to his constituents as a 'mob' 
and as animated by the 'persecuting 
spirit' which lit the Smitbfield fires, 
merely because they insist upon their 
members giving effect to those con 
viciions upon the temperance question 
held by Mr. Cooper, himself when lie 
was a plain minister of the gospel 
down in Yarmouth county sad before 
he developed into a practical politic

a certain set of books,’ at a set price, 
and from the only people enabled to Caledonia, Oct. 3. 1910. Tosell the very books 
pose we compare t 
school books in Nova Scotia, with 
those paid lor similar books in Onta-

prescribed. Sup 
he prices paid for there was a Aft.Mr. E Graham has moved into his 

new studio, which is one of the best 
in the province. A number of changes 
hsve been tuede. all of which add to 
its convenience and ability to 
out first-class work.

Mrs

JMMWSSSStSMMM proper
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no.

THE HAGUE *In Ontario the Primer, with 96 pag- 
es, costs 4 cents; in Nova Scotia, 15 
cents. Part II (Second Book) 128 
pages, costs in Ontario 6 cents; in 
Nova Scotia, 20 cents. 2nd Reader, 
(3rd Book) 224 pages, costs in Onta 
rio, 9 cents; in Nova Scoti^, with 190 
pages, costs 25 cents. 3rd Reader. 
(4th Book) 352 pages, costs 14 cents 
in Ontario; in Nova Scotia, with only 
192 pages, it costs 25 cents. In On
tario. thc 4th Reader ($tb Book) with 
416 pages, coats 16 cents; in Nova 
Scotia, with only 
30 cents.

oil 
Mis. ’ 
Mies .the principles of moral reform, and is 

certainly dlacreditahle to a journal Has decided that this business shall go on.
We bow to the dicision and shall continue 
to serve the public in the odét satisfactory 

way possible.

New Goods Arriving Dolly t

Good Service 5

AUCTION!wishing lobe considered respectable.
Your article further aaye: 'Mr. 

Cooper will be remembered aa a warn

their coovictious' —aay rather aa an 
evidence of the persecuting spirit 
which still lives in the heart ol self- 
styled moral' reformers. The spirit 
which lit the fires of Smitbfield still 
lingers among us, and would if it 
could, put some of ds ttTtorture and 
to death, even as in the days of old. 
The bitter things said against me, the 
persecution I have suflered and the 
losses I have sustained have all been 
the result of 
viciions, ’ 
knee to Messrs. Tanner and Grant.

household Furniture of Mrs. L. Me*
senger who is going to the West., as

S. S. P

will be

public men to stand by

3 carpets, 3 linoleums, 1 
suite, 4 parlor chairs, 1 parlor roc 
1 oak table, 1 marble top table 
pictures, 2 banging lamps, 1 
lamp, 4 footed lamps, kitchen 
dlnmg-room dishes, i extension 
lug table, 7 dining-room ettt 
rocker, 1 aide board, 1 hook case 

'.couch, z spring rocker, 
cloth chairs, 1 round centre ta 
kitchen table, a chairs, 1 hat n 
osk table, 1 oak bedroom suit 
bedstead, 1 hardwood bedroom 
Ud.lrad, 1 desk, 1 book cm, 3*,d 

4 maures ses, 2 toilet sets, 1 
ass jars, crocks, jugs, pen 

utensils, axe, saw, rake, shovel 
.«wn mower, 1 sink. 1 oil can. 1 car 
pet sweeper, 1 clock, and other eiti 
cles too numerous to

lowest Prices
224 pages,

nta/lo a set of readers wi& 1216 
pages sells for 49 cents. In Nova 
Scotia a set with 1054 pages sells for 
ÿi.45. In Ontario the Arithmetic with 
252 pages, is sold for use in the pub 
lie schools for 10 cents. In Nova Sco 
tia the mmic is contained in two 
books - viz - Primary Arithmetic, 
with 92 pages, at 15 qents, and Ad 
vanced Arithmetic, with 143 pages, 
at 40 cents. We are compelled to 
Pay 55 cents for what Ontario only 
pays 10 cents. The Ontario Grammar 
with 224 pages, sells for 9 cents; the 
Nova Sootia Grammar with 172 pag 
es, sells for 30 cents.

We suggest that the time has ar 
when a revelation in provincial 

politics, and in tire educational 
partment would be conducive to 
public good.

Wolfville Decorating Co’y $
i 'RHONE SO. S

f) r -, *
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Our ««respondent labors to 
vince our Kings county readers of the 
strength of hia pos 
temperance question. 'No man in 
Kings county,’ he says, 'will ever 
propoee the repeal ot the Scott Act. ' 
Most certainly the Scott Act will be 
never repealed in this county lor the 
wretched provincial legislation enact
ed at the last session by the aid of 
Mr. Cooper. It is a thorough going 
measure of provincial prohibition 
such as Mr. Cooper in his legislative

A ga

at 2 o'c 
•f Hali 
This wi

the Coll 
will no

standing by my con 
refusing to bow the

«nd1-
ition upon the

springs, 4 
stand, gls

yon honor the

,U,/ J'j" J’rc‘cnl rePUte for the freedom to 

'And when he hne thought, be hit cause etiong 

'Will risk t'other helf for the freedom to 

•Caring not for what vengeant* the mob hie hj 

’l**t ‘jhnt mob be the upper ten thousand or

who I» willing to ;;y.

W. C. DEXTER & CO.mention.
Term»:—Cash.

Annie L Mi:s38NGga. 
F. J Portkr, Auctioneer.

Announce their Pall and Win
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capacity has ever opposed that ia des
tined to take the III INTHE RACE FOR BUSINESS

III The gentleman on the tortoise 1 
// rePresfnt* ,,ie man who doc* not 
II advertise—the cue who fries to do 

bunness as it was done in thc days 
of the fallow candle of the oil lamp.

Are vou in the glare of the elec, 
tnc light—in the automobile of 

\ Modern Methods?
S Our Want Ads. are high voltage 
[ batteries, whether you want light 

, S or power—business publicity or i 
J ^competent help (

As regards thc rest of your article, 
I simply affirm —and those who know 
me will believe me—that from begin 
ning to end of this temperance 
troveray I have acted conscientiously. 
I regret nothing I have said or done 
in tbi

place of the Act 
which Kings county reformers have 
found to their sorrow

mr,
forivea most exper. 

sive and unsatisfactory instrument 
lor combati

DnuWtjl
Try »f^ung the liquor evil. Three 

years ago in the legiaiature Mr. Coop- 
er prophesied, as be does now, that 
the whole province would speedily be 
u nder the Scott Act. Since that time 
the Scott Act counties have been re
duced from twelve to ten, and at this 
rate the province will be wholly under 
the Act about the same time that Mr. 
Cooper is again elected a member. It 
might have occurred to

Wednesday and Thursday 

September 28 & 29.

ar-**IS matter, and would *o the same 
i « I bad the opportunity. I be

lieved I was right in 1907; I believe I 
am right now. I venture to predict 
that before long I shall be splendidly 

No man in Kings coun
ty shall ever propose the repeal of the 
Scott Act. That Act has done too 
good work there. It will not be re- 
pealed in Yarmouth, Shelburne or 
Queens or any other county. Of 
course this may be denied, but I am 
content to wait and

I
|OSI—AUBlfM—I

vindicated.

*** ere ooedlally Invited to attend.Iour correa- \pondent that since be has so signally 
failed to convince hie own constitu- |4renta in Queene of the soundness of 
hia temperance theories, there would 
be little chance for him to succeed 
better with the equally intelligent 
and sincere residents of this county.

Mr. k Cooper evidently appreciates 
our comparison of hia record to that 
of Wolaley, 
more strfki

f urniture !off*-*

>
see, assured that 

the policy I have advocated will ulti
mately be adopted by every county in 
ihe province.

k.

Wr \

/•V•You are pleased to make a quota 
tion from Shakespeare which, before 
it can be seen to be apt even from 
your own point of view, you moat 
change and garble. In reply I will

These words I utter from the depths 
of my heart: —
'If I sei t reduc'd by Ignorent longues, which

r" » ',i,h'd -”d f“l'y guaranteed Porlor and Verandah!' ' H ' D""ng Room' 1W R«™. Kitchen,

Also: Iron Beds, Maltresses, Springs, Cols and

XEvery mother should realise 
t the skin of her baby Is so 
dor thet the secretions of

thn
and to make the simile 

Dg, quotes with apparent 
sincerity the by,«critical words which 
Shakespeare puts into the mouth of 
the duplex cardinal when justly 
charged with the consequences ol hie

ten
the body often lend to rashes, 
eruptions, etc., ell of which may 
be removed by Zem-Buk. Scores 
of restless, crying babies, upon 
exam.nation, ere found to be 
suffering from some form of skin 
Irritation or "heal." Dan*» let 
the little one suffer when Zaa-

I

W, A.-

TrlLlacta.
... Illsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.

roar wiLU.es, a «.

X /X'There ia this difference, however,be
tween our modern Wolaley and his 
distinguished prototype : the latter,at 
the end of hi. devious

Buk will cure
Mrs. L. Mood, of 47»

püri
sraa mjwrrny 

of place,

O.S.-J
r. w. p
s. y. p. 

Two C.

«ord such .. lew p 
proud ol and délit This Book Telle You will need your 

dition now for t

A, rsv'nou*
Thalia earntaut ib.t he 

Hug, .gain if 
This, forto-
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A hOHTUNE IN IT
If you could place an ad in Ihe 

Moon millions of people would read it. 
Even then it would only be valuable 

a few nights each month, whereas a 
Want Ad in this paper while more 
limited in its scope will cover this 
particular locality every day in the
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